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tried on the two charges next Tuesday
afternoon. Goldberg Is charged with
having sold liquor to Louis Dorrls, a WHERE TO GO FOR ADVICE

held In the Forest drove underUklrir
chapel Monday afternoon, llev. 8. it.
Hilton, pastor of the Christian church,
officiating, with interment in Forest
View cemetery. r,

TtiintiTcmics
By Bert M. Moses, President Association of

American Advertisers V
I1

FOREST GROVE FARMER,
K. L. OLSON, IS DEAD

,:

(Special to The Journal) ''

Forest Grove. Or., Aug. $. K. L, Ol-
son, for several, years a prominent far-
mer 1n the Thatcher section, died at his
home In this city yesterday, after an
extended Illness. Mr, Olson was born
in Sweden 48 year ago, and came to
America when a young lad. He lived
In Yamhill, county and also at Gaston,
th.ll county, for several years. A few
montha ago Mr, Olson's health began o
fall, and he sold bis farm, moving to
tlit? city. Ha is survived by his widow
and one son. Funeral services will be

vim u( I"Ask them how they did It, and they
will not be able to tell you beyond giv

which Portland labors. It Is a certainty
that, the Harrlman lines will not be
eager to give through rates to a Port-
land line taking business from their
own boats In San Francisco, nor are tho
H11F lines likely to be any more phllan
throplo, unless they are forced by ex-
treme scarcity of tonnage.

"Under ordinary conditions of the
freight market, the big shipper, the man
wltrt 6000 to 7000 tons per month to
ship, can take care of himself,, but the
smaller firm has no such chance and in
the absence of a regular Una, of which
he Is always the most loyal supporter,
his business Is gone. - ' .r.

"There tan be-n- two minds as to the
necessity for a direct line from this
port, but. the. question Is how it is to be
obtained. '.- -

. , ..

"Suppose a steamship company is in-

corporated . for $100,000 to $1,000,000,
and --Mie company can force from one of
'our railroad systems a through traffic
agreement A representative could then
be sent to London, the center of all
shipping business, and charter tonnage
for a three year term. This would se-

cure a rate which Would permit such a
line to be operated at a profit from the
first arrival of the steamers on this
coast -

Ships Can Oe Seenred,
"The ships can, be secured of this,

there is no doubt whatever and ,whUe
at the start a few vessels would have
to be taken at the market rate for short
voyages (which works out to $4.60 per
ton on flour), probably showing a small
loss In the end, the l)ne would pay well
at considerably less outlay than $1,000,-00- 0.

"The suggestion of the chamber of
commerce committee that a bonus of
$76,000 per annum be given to a steam-
ship, company willing to maintain the
necessary service ls an excellent ono,
and it would certainly seem that this
backing, with a guarantee of outward
cargo, and the assurance that united
pressure would be brought to, bear to
bring about the necessary trafflo inter-
change agreements with the railroads,
would be even more than any reasonable
man could ask to guarantee the success

; teamnter and with having given liquor
in jamcs isucKner, aged 21) years, or
185 Carru there street. Buckner was ar
rested for visiting a saloon' and for
smoking cigarettes. The arrests Wert
made by Horgoant ' Kay and Patrolman

Br. Sauna Drake's Meetings. Dr,
Emma V, A. Drake's meeting at tho
United Brethren church, Alberta street.
lust night, was well attended. The con
gregatlon belny composed - at women,
tho doctor Is anxious to make It known
thit evening meetings are open to the
general public, the afternoon meetings
being reserved for mothers and girls
Men are therefore urged to attend the
evening meetings, an the doctor has a
message for them. Meetings will be
held Sunday morning at the United
Presbyterian church, Grand avenue and
Wasco . street, and Sunday evening at
tna Beuwooa uaptist enure n. (

'Wants Portland Literature The Oak
land Fubllo library lias written to the
Portland Chamber of Commerce asking
for literature and Information on Port
land and the state of Oregon to be dlst
played with like literature, from other
Pacific coast states In a room specially
fitted out for the benefit of travelers
and tourists. It Is expected that thou
sands of visitors during the fair period
Will be interested In such Information,
and it Is believed that other California
cities will follow the example set by
Oakland. i

tr. Ylnoent May Recover. Accord
lng to the report of the attending physi-
cians, the condition of Dr. 8. R. Vin
cent, of Sherwood, who was badly. In
jured yesterday morning when he was
struck by an Oregon Electric train at
Tlgard, is greatly Improved and recov-
ery Is probable. Yesterday It was feared
that he had sustained a fractured skull,
but the great Improvement made during
the past few hours has dispelled this
belief. Dr. Vincent was crossing the
railroad tracks In his auto when the
train struck the machine and threw him
out. I

Board of Trade to Meet An Import-
ant meeting of the Montavllla board of
trade will be held at A. N. Searle's real
estate office. East Seventy-sixt- h end
GUsan streets, on Monday night at ft

o'clock. The report of the committee
appointed to investigate the feasibility
of establishing a cooperative store at
Montavllla will be presented, and the
question of the, revision of theconstlju- -

tlon and by-ra- of the board of trade
will come up for consideration.

Seek Owner of Team. W. E. Jacobs,
a liveryman at ioho nasi Aiaer street,
reDorted to the police yesterday that a

man dreseed In a dark suit left a team
of horses hitched to a rig in the stable
at 1 o'clock Tuesday, and has not been
seen since. A trunk on which there was
a tag bearing the name of J). B. Hol
land. Eagle Creek. Or., was on tn rig
and this is being used, by the police
detectives to fitid the party who left
tho team in the stables. The detectives
hava ch"arserwO7 """ '""

Many Cantaloupes Destroyed Addi
tional Market Inspector J. F. Singer
yesterday, in making the rounds of the
various commission houses on Front
street, condemned and had destroyed
KB cases of cantaloupes, which were
found to ' bo unfit for eale. Singer
walked along the street while an

followed him and as. the cases
were condemned, they were loaded onto
the wagon and taken to the crematory
and destroyed.

. Hotisa Entered, A Mrs. Clealand, of
1219 East Everett street, reported to the
police last night that somebody entered
her home some time yesterday after-
noon by climbing onto the porch and
prying a window open and then search-
ing the house from top to bottom. Noth-
ing was secured, however, by the In-

truders and nothing is known of their
Identity.

'Irat annnal nicnln. riven hv the

ing a few general rules. "

-- They grew into It by! degrees and the
main forces that carried them up the
h'fl! tv6re" Cum man sense and work.

Cet all the advice you can from ac
tual advertUers. "

Talk to aiTmany.as will talk to you.
You will be surprised to learn that

the details of one success will dla
metrically differ from the details, of
another success,

Then what shall you 'dot
Why, my good friend, adopt that

method which appeals to you. '

If you don't believe In a thing. If you
don't go after It hammer and tongs, if
you don't forget the whistle and the
clock, and precedent and rules, you
will bring up Just where you started,
minus more or less money.

Your bruins were made for your own
use, and if you put them to any other
purpose it isiyou lor me scrap pile. -

attorncy, who recently underwent an
operation for abeess of the head at one
of the local hospitals, Is convalescing,
ana is at tne imperial.

Professor C. A. Ca liens of the State
university of Moscow, Idaho, la at the
Imperial." ,

J, S. Delllnger, publisher of Astoria
Is registered at the imperial.

W. F. Raw, one of the proprietors of
the Hotel Medford, of Medford, Is at the
Imperial.
- W.' p. Reed, - dairyman, canneryman,
capltallst and ranch owner of Gardiner,
Is at the Imperial. '

Will Wright, state bank examiner, Is
at the Oregon from Salem.

J. Dahl, a business man of Astoria,
and wife are registered at the Oregon.

Harry D. Wood of Hood River, Is reg-
istered at the Oregon.

M. Stevens and C. C. Morris of
Seattle ere registered at the Oregon.

THROUGH FREIGHT
RATES TO ORIENT

- PORTLAND'S NEED

(Continued From Page One.)
almost entirely by their mall subsidy
and passenger business. They could not
pay for their salt on their freight earn-
ings.

"In San Francisco the Pacific Mall
Steamship company has some splendid
steamers. As almost everyone knows,
this line Is owned by the Harrlman sys
tem, while a Japanese line, the Toyo
Kaisen Kalsha, runs in connection with
the Santa Fa route;

"Cargoes to tha Paclflo coast from
the orient consist of Chinese merchan-
dise, silk, tea, rice and so forth. Tho
Paclflo coast with Its limited popqla-Xloi- v

useav. comparatively small quanti
ties of these commodities. The bulk

S.of the Imports are destined to Interior
points such as Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Louis and so forth.

"Cargoes to the orient consist, princi-
pally, of flour, wheat, lumber 'and at
certain seasons, quantities of cotton.
With the exception of the Pacific Mall
company in San Francisco, and one
steamer ownejfl by the Great Northern
Starimshlp company '1rt Seattle, nbne of
these Transpacific liners Is owned or
even Incorporated In the cities which are
their Pacific coast termini. The owners
of the steamers are willing to take their
chances on the business in considera-
tion of. the through freight arrange-
ments which they are guaranteed by the
railroads, though it must be said the
three Japanese lines are also heavily
subsidized by the government.

Portland's Real Handicap.
"Take away thpse through traffic

agreements and none of those lines
would remain In business, with the

of the Blu e Fti n nell In a, which
works on an entirely different principle
from the others, as Its oriental business
to the Pacific is only Incidental to Us
other trade between China and the Euro-
pean ports.

'This Is the real handicap under-

If"
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One of the greatest perhaps the
greatest advertising agency, in . the
world recently said this over Its own
name: . .

."Advertising is the most fascinating
of buJijesa. . .It A intangible, and.. In-

definite. There- have been so many ad-
vertising successes that any man can
prove anything about any method. There
IS so much half knowledge floating
about that few men are In a position to
decide which advertising success 1 S
success because of the advertising and
which a success in spite of the adver-
tising.; Business men starting in this
untried field need honest, reliable

r v

This; wholesome, truthful ' statement
cornea as a refreshing -- stimulant at a
time when .the air Is laden with the va-
por! ngs, of self-style- d experts whose
only asset Is a voluminous vocabulary.

It Is remarkable, but true, that the
men who have reached the greatest
successes y advertising do not brag
very much about it. '

PERSONALS

F. L. Warren, a banker of Astoria,
and-wif- e are registered at the Portland.

Harry N. Falk, a dry goods merchant
of Boise, is registered at the Portland.

Mrs. E. Reynolds, whose late hus-
band was regarded an one of the great-
est engineers In tbe country, Is at the
Portland from Milwaukee.- P. KrAhem, manager for the fjnker-to-n

detective bureau at Seattle, Is at
the Portland.

James H. Williams, a prominent at
torney of Chicago, Is registered at the
Portland.

J. L. Carman, president of the Car
man Manufacturing company or Ta- -

coma. Is at the Portland.
Mrs. J. H. Suthorr, wire or the wen

known ranch owner of Hood River, Is
at the Portland.

J. IC Manning, superintendent for
Stone ft Webster at White Salmon, Is
at the Portland.

J. Lee Mltcheel, a Jewelry manufac
turer of Attlcboro, Mass., la at the
Portland.

Roland BIb'.iod and wife and tarty of
"Lbs Angeles, are registered at the Mult
nomah.

F. J. deVry, a wholesale wire rope
dealer of San Francisco, is at the Mult-
nomah.

C. A. McCarger, a fruitgrower of
Mosier, Or., Is a guest at the Mult
nomah.

L. P.. Dewey, general sales agent for
the American Brake Shoe & Foundry
company of Chicago, and J. II. Stelger,
Pacific Coast agent of San Francisco,
are at the Multnomah.

Charles F. BIIbb, a manufacturer of
Ansonla.-Conn- ., is at the Multnomah.

Rev. Robert I.. Campbell and wire or
Cleveland, Ohio, are registered at the
Multnomah

W.J. Barclay, a business man of Van
couver, B. C.ls registered at the Mult-
nomah.

William T. Parch, an attorney of
Goldendale, Wash., Is a guest at the
Seward. - t

3. F. Heppeley. a representative of the
Cudahy Packing company of Omaha, Is
at the Seward.

W. B. Bennett of the Chicago board
of Trade, and daughter, ere at the
Seward. -

J. F. Johnsdn-an- LeRoy , Johnson,
with the United States forestry service.
are at the Seward from Clatskante.

D. E. Hunter, pcesidehLf tho Bend
Towrlnite company, is at 'Wie Seward
from Bend:

F. R. May, a lumberman of Chehalls.
is registered at the Seward.

Wllferd Burch, a business man of
San Francisco, and wife are .registered
at the BoWers.

Dr. S. P.' Russell and wife of Wee- -

Bowers
W. L. Schmet. a business man of

San Diego, Cai., and wife are guests at
Bowers.

W. 8.. Schilling, a business man of
Boise, is registered at the Bowers.

Dr. J. H. Brown of Snlem, Is reg-

istered at the Perkins.
J.i E. Gable, a merchant of Chehalls,
registered at the Perkins.

J. E. Schrledcr, a merchant of Con-

don, Is registered at the Perkins.
Edwin A. Harris, a capitalist, and son

Hood River, are registered at t
Perkins.

J. W. Payson and F. Butts, stock
ranchers, of lone, are registered at the
Perklrw. -

J. P. Wilson, a merchant of Umatilla,
reelstered at the Perkins.

A. D. Gardner, a merchant of .Stay- -

ton. Or is registered at the Perkins
O. R. WascolL. merchant of Day- -

ville, and vatfeare registered at the
Perkins,

A. C. Evans, manager of an electric
light company at Hood River, Is a guest

the Imperial
Gus Newbury, the southern Oregon

LET'S EAT
AT THE

PORTLAND
TOMORROW

The lady who pr-
esides over your
household would ap-

preciate ahd enjoy a
.dinner here with
y'ou. Suppose you
coma tomorrow.

Twill be a restful
hour, and you'll both
enjoy the diversion.

We'll serve you
courteously; nothjng
but the best is of-

fered to The Port-
land's guests.

You'll also enjoy the
evening music by our
orchestra; stroll
through the lobby
and admire the new

B decorations and fur-
nishings.

3
iES--

BUHMEE aiBOKT UBBC1IFTI0NS. :

bout forget wlien golug sway oa your
taratlim ut fnr tli . aiimmer, that The
Journal can fullow you lit 15 canta aweeli,
tbe regular euberrlptlon ratee. and lb foi
lowing agents will uiiil jou at our regit.
Jar iktuai ,.

Bty Oci'an, Or., Bar Ocean hotel.
Jtca.b Renter. Waab., W.-O- . C'oHlue.
(areuo tiyrlugi, Vali( llluorul Hurlngi

hotel - ;, '

4'lltni, Weib., Vred A. Young.
(iearbart. ()r.. Vr. 0. U Elliott.
IIwrvo. Waab., H. II, Woodruff.
tmit Bcb. Waab., lawreura Dlnneen.

(Delivery to all noliita on North Beach,)
Newport, Or,, Glen Howard. .

;' RHkaway Btncb, Or, Wllklm Hire.
' Beiieide. Or.. Uatnr Proeuetel. (Dellrery
to all part of Heaalde.)

BeiTiew. Waab., I. E. BtraubaL
TUIitmnnk. Or., J, f. Lamar.
Wllbf.lt Bprlwre, Or., Y, W. Mclam.
Coscadla. Or. O. M. Gelsendorfer.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

HEIUCr Cathrlne Counties in "Merely
Mary Ann."

COUNCIL CREST HlgV claaa attract-ttons-.

y r, ........
LYRIC Armstrong Follies company In

., ' V laying the Bacea."
Orpheum circuit vaudeville.

THE EMPRESS Vaudeville.
PA NTAQES Vaudeville.
THE OAKS Amusement park. jlL.''

Weather Conditions. '.

Portland and vicinity: Fair tonight
and Sunday. Westerly winds. ,

Oregon:-- . Fair tonleht and Sunday, ex
cept showers tonight or Sunday extreme
northeast portion. Weaterly winds.

Washington: Fair tonight and Sun- -
flay, except ehowera tonight or bunaay
extreme east portion; cooler tonight
northeast portion. Weeterly wlnde.

Idaho: ..Shower, tonight or Sunday.
EDWARR A. REALS,

District Forecaster.

Restraining Order Ailred. An Injunc-
tion restraining O. G. Raney and Thomas
Raney from working In the Interest of
any laundry, except the City Laundry
company, la sought In the circuit court
by a suit filed by this company. The
action is practically to enforce a con-

tract signed by O. a. Raney that-h-

would not work for any laundry for
tix monrhsaftT- - leaving the employ of
the City laundry. The suit Dnngs to
llgnt tome or. tne snurper prncucea) m

,laundry drivers, and- the scramble for
business by this class. O. O. Raney en-

tered Into a" contract with the laundry
,ln 1907 to drive a wagon, collecting
laundry and delivering It. Thomas
Jlaaey, his brother, was employed by
the Crystal Laundry company. The com-

plaint . accuses the two men of con-

spiring to transfer the City laundry
patrons to tho Crystal Laundry com-

pany. It is alleged 90 were diverted be-lor- e,

the company knew It.

lmposed--thl- s morning In police court
unlike any .other sentence in local police
records) when Judge Tazwell commanded
H. Martin, arrested at Third and Mor-- L

riaon streets laet night, by Patrolman
, .. ,KU11WUVU 1 "1 1. .1 v i n p

apologize- to the woman, before the court
would release the case. A fine of $10

accompanies thlH sentence, however,
which. Martin paid. Martin was ar-

rested on complaint of Carl Jackson,
who stated tht while he and a woman
friend were walking along the street.
Martin Jumped from his automobile,
grabbed the woman by th arm and in-

sisted that she come and take a Joy
ride with him. Martin admitted this
morning that he was feeling Joyful and
that he had done wrong.

Unas on Bond. --Failure of Andrew J
JlcCabe" to complete his contract with !

the Mt. Hood company in constructing
a tunnel fur that concern brought on
a suit In the circuit court by the Port-
land Railwny, Light & Power company
aalnst tho Pacific Coast Casualty com-pan- v

to recover on the bontk The orig-
inal contract was for 197,000. McCabe
did t67,780 worth ,of the work, and
threw up the contract. The Mt. --Hood
rnmnnnv pomnleted it. looking to the

sioned by the, discarded contract. The
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-

pany later absorbed the Mt. Hood com-

pany, and now Is made plaintiff In the
case.

Special Patrolman Loses Btar-Sldn- ey

Brown, a substitute special jiatrolman
who Is working in the upper Washing-
ton street beat, in tha place of Special
Patrolman Fred Cox, who is 111 lit the
hospital, was found by Patrolmen Lillls
and Black in a Saloon at Seventeenth

,.tfBulnA, at r.nla ant wan takenCl n g; -

There he was iound to be. carrying a
star and a club, a bottle of whiskey
In. -- his hip pocket and at not ' ChlRKeTi
tama-l- in his coat pocket. The etar and
rliih were taken from the man. the hot
i I. .A,,t..naA i 4 1 a nlana trv him

nocket and the whiskey pourea aown
t,he sink. Brown was then released with
no charge agalnsMiini.

Stole Back of Potatoes. "If he had
heen hunirrv no comclalnt would have
been, made against John Craft for steal-
ing a sack of potatoes," said Patrolman

arrmea lie man
yesterday after he had taken a sack of
potatoes off a vegetable wagon belongs
lng to G. Cereghin at East Third and
Morrison streets. The potatoes were
hidden behind a garbage wagon, liU
hopes that It would not be seen by the
owner, but two friends saw the man
place the sack there and the arrest fol-
lowed. He was sentenced to 90 days on
the rock pile this morning.

Horse Stolen Prom Stable. A report
made by I. L. Huff, a liveryman of East
Ninths street and Hawthorne avenue, re-

calls the pioneer-da-ys when horso steal-
ing was considered a big offense, for
Huff has reported the theft- of a dark
bay horse ftom the stables last night.
There is no clue at all to the man Who
stole the horse but the police are pro-
vided with a good daecrlptlon of the
animul. The matter has been turned
over to the police detectives."

Saloonman Arrested. M. Goldberg,
proprietor of a saloon at First and Clay
streets, wasf arrested last night for sell-
ing liquor to a minor and.aelllng liquor
to an Intoxicated person and will be

Dr. Randall Phillips
OP ifeELAHD .

WILL PREACH SUNDAY MORN-
ING AT 10:30 ATT

-

Taylor St Methodist
Church

v

Dr. Benjamin Young
WILL PREACH AT 7:4S P. MY, ON

TemptationM I

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO THESE SERVICES.'' -

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Primary and GrammarSchool of

Rortland Academy
Orfanlscd to to the work of the (radee la

aTn raare. An espai-lence- taacber to fach
trade. Atteimop chiefly to fundamental auiv
Jpcta. A well equipped srmnaalnin anil nixn
court .under roof give opportunity for Indoor
and outdoor eierolaa and play in all weatbera.
An eiperlenced director In rhargo,

Bojre and glrla are received aa foong aa six
feare. Paplla from Mt. Tabor can reach tha
Anadamy without change: from other dlalrlcta
with one change, frovlalon 'made (or ear
conduct to end from arbool of primary pupils
from Irrlngton. North Portland and other parte
of city. Partlculara furnlahed on application
to tha office, corner 13th and Montgomery.
Catalogue on application.

SEATTLE SEMINARY
AND COLLEGE

A Protestant Say and Boardlnf School
of High Standing-- .

A atrong faculty of 14 in-
structors. Makes a specialty of college
preparatory work. Four modern buildi-
ngs,- well equipped, situated on a pic-
turesque campus of 8 acres, near street-
car line. . Social and moral Influences
unexcelled. Special courses given in
muslo and elocution. 21st year opens
Sept. 11. For full particulars or catal-
ogue write Alexander Beers, President,
Seattle. Wash,

Belmont School
POB BOYS BBTaHOHT. CAT

(25 miles eouth of Baa Frenelaao.)
la trying, and wa believe encreaefully trying,

to do for tba moral, tba Intellectual and tbe
phyatral welfare of ita bora what thoughtful
pareuta moat wlah to hare dona. For catalogue
and other epeHflc Information addrae tba head
maatcr. W. T. Bald (Harvard). Head Maater.
O, K. Brink (Pomona), Aaaletant Head Maater.

For Glrla. Contacted by Ike SISUH8 OF TNE HOLY
NAMES OF JESUS ANtf MARY. C4, J.vUmi. u
Ultti Crm. Maiic, Art Elocatioa and Coemer
dai Dcett. tnitiM mwd Dt k4aj. Reacl Moral and
In tellecraalTtaialng. Write letAaaooaceawatAMreaa
tltTEM iUriKIOK e. Atoy'i jitsAmf. hnUmd

.Oregett '
EIUaldat sad Day Soheol fot Glrla laf'V
i'ami diiuu, vl ah wona Dapuai tapiauuiwi
Oelleglaaa, Aeadeaie aad lleaeatary Departtaaata,

M mala, Art, SUeatiaa, yeuaeiaa.
fot eateloe addnaa TIM SISTER SUPERIOR

Offloa . St. Helena Hall

Hill Military Acadamy

Send for Illustrated Catalogne

SPECIAL OFFER

To Introduce) the Sunset Maga-
zine into new homes we will make)
the following special offer: For
$1.00 we will send Sunset. Maga-
zine for six months and will send
postpaid either of the following:
Hammond's Latest Atlas Contain-
ing new maps of each state and
territory in the United 8tates, aa
well as every country

also latest census figures
and statistics, or a Standard Web-
ster Pocket Dictionary, bound in
leather, indexed, and containing
20,000 words. State which pre-
mium you want and send your
order to Fred Lockley. northwest
manager Sunset Magaslne, Port-
land, Oregon.

HOTEL
UflBT

SAN FRAIICISGO I

Geary Street, above ynlon Square
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel aad brick stractare. Every
Mm4ra eonvenleaee. Moderate rate, -

Center of theatre) aad retail dietricL Oa
-- ar itnae Iraaaferrina all over cltj-- . . Elae. .

trie aibua saeets trains aad ataaaaae.

John A. Melton
Carpenter

mmmm .and Builder
Office and Store
Fixtures built and
remodeled.
Altering and re
repairing houses.
Show Cases and

Counter built
Factory and Office 2S5 Second

street, near Main,
Phones: Main 1787;

Pure Beautiful Jade Jewelry
ooia Bracelets ana big-n- et

Rings; of all de-
scriptions made to or-
der. American names

'.j5''flB,.-,ir- engraved ' with the
three cardinal Chinese
characters, via, Glory,
Prosperity and Long-
evity. Charges rea-
sonable and ordera of

anv riertfejT! sromntlv executed and sent
prepaid to any part of the TJ. S. The
Fklfled Chinese Jewelers, POOX aJAHQ
Is CO.. 3j Tn Cbong Mgs., ate Pino Bt,

Oregon Humane Society

OPTZCE 174 MATISOS ST.

PBOHE MAX 698,

Refer all. cruelty calls to this office.

KOBSB AMBTTABCE MT? fTaT.T, 000

3 IBAliViEfc'S
i HAIR. BALAAM

5 fCleaama aad aawiiflet tte hats

JKerer Taila to SwKore 9rwj
1 ximir ie ite xouttuut vtutie.
.Prewnte hair fUlnir. 1

J ,n tl a, fmrr

Congregation"Teffereth Israel, SundaypWkcn, N.-- J:t

Mil Tim hag demon
tratod It

WWfMiM 1ceabiUty,l L
mmm n perlorlt 7

There's every
reason why the
atreeta adjaoent
to your property ;

boald be lm'

f'lBarber

mmm
mm Asphalt

a,aafiJ,'liiiiiii,h

MotorUts would not
have to constantly
dodge certain chuck
holeaj at certain prom-
inent places about
town If bitulithic
pavement had been
(aid on said streets.

' '

AMUSEMENTS

'POPTZkBJ( pxioes"

HEILIG 7th and Taylor
Phones 1 Main 1, A--

SPECIAL MATINEB TODAY

TONIGHT
CATHRINE COUNTISS

Supported by Sydney Ayres In thaComedy Drama,
THE BE I-.- MABY AJBTZP

Evening, 76c. 60c, 35c, 26c. Today'
Matinee, 60c, 25c

4 SoSo TOMORROW
Bargain Matinee Tues. and Wed.
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Special Summer Prices

Nights Matinees
10c and 20c Any Seat 10c
WZSK JTIiY wjomtoPifc-manoe.-

'
Haspy Jack jOarone Ji Co

B'Arcy and Williams, Prankle Drew,"
Zs Zieonardla, Valentine Pox 9tH Twl--
Ugn-3Pictn- wrenaaw

MA 19 8, 30
- . -

MATISSE SVST DATa m me. aa a. a a h.
IS-S- S lOe '
VTOXT

WBSX 1 THEATRE I .9S-50-- 75july s :

W. H. St. James and Players, Martin
Johnson's Travelogues, Charley Case,
Robert Be Mont Trio, Burr and Hope,
Kelly and- - taffartyr-Thr- - Crraat -- Libby,
orcneatra, yiotures.

Matinee Ball
WEEK XOXT S9 Prank Bush, Tha
Clipper Quartet, Mr. and Mrs. William .

Morris, The Three Madcaps, The Tokio
Mlyakko Troupe, Pastagesoopa. Popular
prioes. Box offlea open 10 a. m. to 10
p. m. Phones Main 4839. Boxes
and first row balcony reserrtd. Curtain
8:30. TUB, . -

Lyric Theatre
Ponrth and Stark Sta. "

Tho Armatron j"
PolMSw Company la XXATXBa THE
RACES, th.i. Beal Glrly-Olrl- y Shew I Two
performances nightly, 7:30 and BilB; 16a ,

and 85c Matinees Bally, 9 SO. any seat
16c. Prlday night, Chorus Girls' Con-
test.

TOXT AJTD TOTTB PAMXLY ABE COB.
BZAUaT nrVTTID TO TSB

Press Club Picnic
,

Bonneville
Sunday, August 4, l62
A great program of prlso eventa Base-
ball (Press Club vs. Ad Club), race,,,
music, dancing. Good, wholesome fun,
perfect order. Special train leave
Union Depot at 9 a. m. Returning ar-
rives Portland' 5:15 p. m,

BOTJITO TBJCP TICKETS S1.00.
' Tickets may be purchased from the
secretary, . Portland Press Club, EU
building. Also at Union Depot, alo et
0.-- R. N. offlcei Third and Vau
ington Streets.-.:--- " .v.,

i GET TOTjrJI TICKETS VOW
f

High Grade Commercial and i:iitnc

kaJ
Kat- - Serentb and Yrnt r

' '

Phonti East llll; r-- ' '

Lof the line.
"If this contract were entered Into by

a locally organised and financed "com-
pany, tho line would have an assurance
of permanency."

Tho time, for the meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce's Oriental trade
committee next Monday has been
changed from 11 a m. to 2 p. m., owing
to the fact that some of the members
are out of the city and unable to get
back In time for the hour first set At
this meeting the report of the special
committee on the possibilities of .estab-
lishing an Oriental steamship line will
be considered. The report suggests that
the chamber raise a bonus of $76,000 a
year for three consecutive years for a
permanent line out of Portland.

T ONLY KILLS

0F SEASON

(Special to Ibe Journal) .

Forest Orove. Or., Aug. 8. Charles F.
Miller, formerly owner of the Pioneer
Drug store, in this city, was arrested
July 31. not only for killing but
also for shooting deer out of season,
Miller being so hungry for deer meat
that he could not wait until the season
opened the next day.

A deputy game warden from McMlnn-vill- e

and one from Gaston were bus-plcie-

of Miller, and, j.'lay" for him.
After he had shot thif deer, he 'was
covering the bodies with leaves, while
he did some further hunting, and Just
at this time the wardens pounced upon
him:

. Miller was permitted to go on his
promise to appear before the court at
HillBboro for a disposition of his case.

PRESS CLUB PICNIC.

At Bonneville.
Don't miss this outing and day of fun.

The O.-- R. & N. special train leaves
union depot 9 a. m. Round trip tickets
$1. Children half fare. Next Sunday
Is the day. Tickets on sale city ticket
riffle Third unrt Wnshlne-to- n ata. a

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Oregoii
Vi

"THE

EASY

WAY"

Portland SteamshiD Co.

August 4, 1912, at Kohse'e park. 'Big
pavilion, free dancing afternoon and
evening, first class music, bowling al-

ley, refreshments served at the grounds, the
Take Fulton car at Second and Morri-
son streets. Jolly good time for all.
Don't fail to come.

Escaped Prisoner Taken. Gus Llnd
berg, a prisoner at Llnnton, why made Is
his eecspe from the rockplle several
days ago. was captured yesterday morn
Inn. at An! or la. afld Frank Ross, suner
intendent left for Astoria fast night to of
return the man. The arrest there was
made by the police chief.

River Excursions to Oregon City-B- oat

ffom Taylor street dack WesJt
days, 8 a. m., 2 p. m. ; Sundays, Si a. m., la
12 m, I p. rru Round trip, 40c, Tiokets
good on P. R., L. & -

Yeoman picnic, Estacada Park, - Sun-
day, August 4. Special train leaves
East Water and MorfTson 9 a. m. Free
dancing with tickets. Round trip T5

cents. Tickets, Sherman-Cla- y Co. at

"Lively - Simmons Sow,' AntombbUe
Tragedy Ita Moral' Dr. Trimble's
current theme Sunday, 7:4o p. rh.. Ceh
tenary church. Sermon subject: "Choos
ing a Church. Which r v

Mount Hood A real mountain resort
at Cloud Cap Inn. The most glorious
spot' 'on Mount Hood. Tickets and res- -

evratlons, Dorsey B. Smith, 69 6th st.

Our famous large end Juicy Yamhill
crawfish are now at their very best,
Our entertainment of tne highest order
Th. Tlnfhmu-Oiiell- .. Prion Main Sift.

Sunday Exourslon To Cascade Locks.
on steamer Bailey Gatzert, 21 round
trip. Leaves Alder street dock 9 a, m.,
mums 5:46 p. m. Phone Main 914

Steamer 7ttcs Harking for Catnis,
Washougal and way landings, daily ac-
cept Sunday. Leaves ' Washington streit
dock at 2 p. ei.

ter In case lots Is Just the drink
to take on your summer outing. It's
real raspberry Juice and It satisfies the
thirst. - '

Hew Crawfish Parlors. Fresh craw-
fish and delicatessen. Tannensee Grill,
cor. 4th and Madison, opposite city hall.

Have Your Order for coal , and wood
booked; while price is low. Edlefsen
Fuel Co., East 803,

The Hotel Seward is -- quoting an at-

tractive monthly rate to limited num-
ber of permanent guests.

Mount Hood auto stage line leaves
dally, 7:30 p. m, Woodlawn,806. Fare
13.60.

W. A, Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington.

Hew Xrata Buffet, 3d and Alder ata,

Notice.
Tha A Ihlna FiiaUQCTPanylynpti 1

advanced tne price or luei. tfest cord I

wood 5. T. ---
t--

Bolivia's third railroad through Chile
to the Pacific coast will bo opened this
month, - - - - j -

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED TRAINS

Leave Portland Dairy at 10 a. m.; Arrive
MADRAS 8:45 P.M.
S3TOZ.rU8 8:30 P.M.
CTJLVBB 6:38 P.M.
OPAX, OXTT Oi63 P.M.
TKKBB BOHHB ...7ll8 P.M.
1BDMOHD 7 130 P.M.
DSfJCHTTSB TlBB P.M.
BEBTD 8 115 P.M.

rot furilieT parUcnlars apply to
CITY TICKET AGENT
Third aad Washington itreets.

iej THE POBTX.AHD W

HOTEL
a. 3. Kaufmans, Kgr.

The San Francisco &
LARGEST AND NEWEST STEAMERS ON THE COAST

LJU-J!L-
-ail

Sailing 9 a m., August 5, 10, 15, 20.5, 30 and every 5 days.
SAN FRANCISCO First Class $10.00. J12.00. 115.00. Second Class 19.00.
LOS ANGELES First Class $21.50. $23.50. $26.50. Second Class $11.35.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers' Mahchur!irHong6irariWfeaanarBtberia. " "

Also China, Nile and Persia.
. For Honolulu, Japan, China and Manila

MBZXCO. CEHTKAX, amebic a, boutk AMEBICA
PAHAMA 6XB THX CAHAI OW XZCTBSIOlf BATES

xxciDBT ornca iu tjoz stbixt. r rsoszs kaot aeos, aum
ienasli
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